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John Webster
Lasso’s Big Eagle

On His Ranch

John Webster who has a ranch near 
Ft. McKavett was In Menard Friday

Christoval Baptist 
Encampment To Meet 

July 31 To Aug. 9

The board of trustees, executive 
and program committee, of the Chris-

of last week exhibiting a big eagle toval Baptist Encamipment, have set 
that he had captured on his ranch, * *  1931 Encampment to
The powerful bird after which, our 
National emblem is patterned meas
ured six feet and ten inches from tip 
of wing to tip of wing.

And, believe t or not, Mr. Webster 
lassoed the crafty bird. In discussing 
the capture of the eagle, Webster 
stated that his attention was at
tracted to it by a black crow (who 
ever heard of any other kind of a 
crow, except a black one) that was 
dashing frantically at the eagle. And 
it seemed that the crow had worried 
the big bird to where he was imalfc 
to make rapid get-away or else he 
was slightly Injured in some manner. 
To say the least, Mr. Webster pre- 
jwred his rope and made a dash for 
the eagle and was able to lasso him 
before he could make his escape. And 
there you have the story of the cap
ture.—Menard Messenger, j

Mr. Webster ranches in the east 
end of Schleicher County abont 25 
miles east of Eldorado. This is the 
second Eagle that has been captured 
in Sehleicher County. Cicero Swift 
having caught one in a steel trap, sev
eral years ago which was mounted and 
l^ieed in the Eldorado High School 
Museum.

be Jii(y 31 to August 9 
The Rev. J. L. Ratliff, Pastor of the 

First Baptist Church Eldorado, heads 
a committee of five to make up the 
program for the Encampment.

“ SEE HOW WEONG YOU’VE BEEN”

In  England I talked with some 
celebrated economists, who were very 
gloomy. They said the fundamental 
trouble with the world goes deeper 
thah war debts or unemployment. It 
is the shortage of gold. *

Gold is the measure o f all values. 
When the gold dollars are few each 
dollar buys more wheat and eoppei' 
and cotton and labor. So the price of 
all these commodities goes down ruin
ing the producers in the process. If 
the shortage becomes much more a- 
cute. so these men argued, it will over 
turn all wSge sales and debt settle
ments, and r^uit in economic chaos.

As I know nothing about economics 
(and, between ourselves. I often woud 
er whether the economists know very 
much), this scai'ed me.

The next day I was talking with 
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow, w'ho 
was in London as one of the delegates 
to the Naval Conference. I told him 
what I had heard.

Instead of replying directly, he took

P. T. A. District Meet
ing Rankin April, 1-2-3

Mrs. S. E. Gilnsore of Sonora, Texas 
President of this District for the P. 
T. A. announced while in Eldorado 
Tuesday that the next regular meet
ing of the P. T. A. would be held in 
Rankin, Texas, on April, 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. She urged that a good attendance 
from Eldorado be there.

Ex-Sheriff Luedecke 
Now Texas Ranger

P. T. A. Observe 
Founders Day

With Program

Members Of . Sonora Mam Receives |R. D. Holt To Head
“Eat More Lamb” Club Fine Stallion Eldorado School Again

In Schleicher County From Government

The Eldorado Parent Teacher Asso- ggiow is a list of the membership \ Uan .Cauthorne, of Sonora, receiye'd 
elation observed their 34th anniverr ^ ĵ Lamb” Club of this  ̂ fine stallion from the government
sary Tuesday night with a fittng p r o - - . the first of the week,
gram at the First Baptist Church. | jj^y -^rilloughby, Edw. B. W i l l o u g h - The horse passed through ,Tuesd,ay.' 
An appropriate program was rendered |̂ŷ  f . A. Edmlston, J. C. Crosby, Rex hnd was viewed by several of Oie 
followed by serving refreshments in McCormick, Doc Kerf, Thomson Bros. Lovers of this section. The
the church basement. f& Lawhon, G. C. Crosby, Geo. -Wil-'government is placing these . stallioSs

The Choral Club led by Miss Luci l e’ Bios, ,  W. A-, Edmiston, in West Texas to encourage raising of 
McIlTioiter and the Childs band b y 'j, Edmiston, Vernon-Porter, 0. B. horses suitable for army horses.
Miss Turner, furnished the music. Ip^gg  ̂ ^u,g^t p ’ Bailey; J^ s Koy, T.'j ■ ___________ _

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, of Sonora, Dis-'g- jg^es,. J. E. Henderson, Jr., Will 
trict President, made an interesting Isaacs, Sol Mayer & Son, Pat Mar- L» T« BurbCl* S 
talk as she lighted the 34 candles on p  Henderson, S. M. Ogliesby,
the large birthday cake, eulogizing the '^  ggg_ jgj.^ p^g  ̂ j  q . Willoughby,

,W. H. Parker, H. E. Sharp, Williams 
& Evans, HeniJ Mund,' Arthur J.
Mund, Chas. (S. M ) Mund, W!. F.
Meador, Marvin McDonald, J. B.
Christian, and W. R. Nicks,

efficient work and high ideal fought 
for arid accomplished through the or 
ganizatiori.

REV. W. H. KINDRED TO
BE HERE SUNDAY

Home Burned

A. F. Luedecke, ex-sheriff 
Schleicher County now belongs to the 
Texas Ranger, or he now carries a 
Ranger Commission. So w'e will still 
have to give him the dodge when we 
want to tresspass on the law.

The Rev. W. H. Kindred, Christian 
preacher from San Angelo, w'lU fill 
his regular apixilntment at the Pres
byterian Church next Sunday morn
ing, he will be accompanied by Mrs. 

g f ’ Kindred \yho will sing for the service.

SIVEET MIMI AND CREAM

Phone 249 for sweet cream and milk. 
Prompt and regular deliveries 

S. L. STANFORD

Mrs. D. E. KJmiamon, of Dallas, 
came in Tuesday for a visit with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page.

.Tuesday night, fire ' destroyed the 
home' of Ml’, and Mrs. L. T. Barber.' 
None of them being at home Wh'en 
the fire qaught, probably from a Cole- 

, utaii gasoline beater, wbick was used 
' tfor heating jiurposes.

A. P. CURRIE EXHIBITS ■ ' , j ’ barber and sister Agnes wns-
U.ARGE ^tJRNIP diictuie show, Bobby was with

__    '■ . ■ his gmiidpareiits at the P.’ T. A. eii-
A. P. Currie, one of Eldoraclo?s. gar- t-ertaiiin^ent and Mr. Barber had gone

deneis, was exhibiting a turnip with to town' to get the family after the
the top on it, on our streets Monday, .'ghow aiid ou returuiug home found
The large vegetable, weighed •■.7 1-2 ,, ,“ ' . , the home afire with a few iieigiiborspounds with part of it gone, audyMr.
Currie says he grew lots of them,'

WEST TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY BOUGHT AREMOTOB 

WINDMILL AGENCY
Miss Sadie McAngus was ^hopping j

Mr. Clarance Knight, manager, of the city Saturday afternoon. into the huildiii
the West Texas Lumber Company of ] 
our city, reports that the West Texas ]
Lumber Company has bought the fanners that transacted business in and she threw the load of- clothinj 
Stock and equipueent of the Aremotor city Saturday. [down and lost all in the flames
WindmiUs from the Crowther Supply

4
Company and will stock them in El-

ou the ground who had discovered it. 
Nothing of value'was saved.

Agne^ after reaching -the'house ran 
to save some of the 

clothing, gpt her arms full, Mr. Reag- 
Bdgar Spencer was among the stock on called W  hereto leave the building

Mr. S. L. Stanford, president of the 
.piil.o-nKlo ■ Sclioo 1 Board, annoimced 
Monday that .the scchool board at their 
Saturday meeting had re-elected Mr. 
Holt- for anotlier school year. This 
will'.be gratifying news to all off our 
school euthuastics. Mr. Holt has coii- 
li|nued to build up the school and has 
'giVeri: a inost satisfactory administra- 
tion-of s.choor work and school'biiild- 
ing. . . :

.Mr. Htlt has manj’' friends here who. 
will be glad to learn of his remaining 
with_ _us. J. H.. Rodgers was given the 
job to. take the sobool census, an im
portant work. ;

. KNOW'.TEXAS

■- Toxas-p'rodhccfi ribbon cane syrup 
yalued:"at in..1930, although
the total 'output,- w®* off 20' to 30 per 
cent on account. of. .the.. dr.ou.tJt.. (Au
thority.: Mt. Euterju-ise Progress).

-: -Tej0s' lUacis'' tile ‘ nation in number 
of petroleum! ,iSefin.eries,. but ranks low 
among, the states in production of vaL 
uablS by -i>i-oducts of its petroleum 
ou-tpk. (Authority; Department of 
Commerce). .- '

dorado.

The' home and furniture was \ ' par-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Isaacs and ^y insurance.

son were visiting in the city,Saturday,
and buying supplies.

Twenty thousand dollars worth ef 
improvements are nearing completion

[Woman’s Club

C. C. West one of the oldest citizens
on tlie Cuero creanrery • • Preliru-

L. Kent was in from the farm Sat-j 
urday, he reports that he is wintering i

Plant Exchange
of years of livin'  ̂ in Schleicher conn to be in good shaire.or years of liMir„ in schieichei conn :f7_ooO,000 passenger station at Hous-
ty, passed his 75th mile stone Tries- started of f ,  . . .
day February 17. Uncle Charlie says jetting of contracts for $3,500,- i^^s. Bell Caldwell, of Santa Anna,;; trees,, etc., Fi:ee—  Be at AVest Texas
he’s not old' yet, and his good wife vvorth of liigh'way improveirients i® visiting her brother Hop Ashmore Lumber Compatiy Saturday 21st or on 
fixed him a large turkey diimer. Such ,̂y Highway C o m m is s io n .'fa m ily  this week. ..Saturday 2Sth.
men and women as Mr. and Mrs. AVest .. . .^ e x ia  is to have a new p-.-st o f -1 --------------
are appreciated by airy community, 371 oOO .. El Paso is', Mrs. Bert Page, who has been vis- ,
their acquaiiitaiicies aiid we trust planning a 40-milliou gallon reservoir ning her daughter Mrs. D. E. Kiniia- ®
that Mr. West will see many more .^^t $810,000. n,ou, and Miss Anna Iteoreuce Page,,'1 ,

returned home the past week end, and

I Those desii-Iiig to contribijte," 'ex-- 
1 change or get plants, shrubs, bnlhs,

[ There i,s no charges for any thing, 
bring'something to exchange .for some

Texas has. the, only ‘‘cot.toii cloth” 
road in ’the’ world—on Highway No. -3 
near Gonzales.,,Cotton fabric is used 
as the base'-.for asphaltic surfacing.

l ' -•■---------  .
.Texas, sold-$3,000,000, 'U'orth, of fur 

last yea-t;' c'b'm'prisiiig, 1,248,4-35 pelts 
of fur-bearing-animals. O’pqssiim belts 
constituted iriore than ’half^the total— 
750,502. .Skunk 'With 23|,8p5 was next 
muskrats contributed i5,8G7 and 
'coons. ■45,317. ' ( Aiitliority; Texas-
Game, Fish, and-Dyster Coii^misslon).

INTERESTING BREVITIES

useful birthdays. You can alw'ays find 
Mr. West around the Rock Filling Sta
tion or his Tourist Camp.

Siecke of the Texas Forest Service 
AA-e want it understood that The,’ at $4,300,000, including $900,000 worth 

Success is not for or against the truck of poles, $800,000 woi-fh of crossties.

Monday moiuiiig 'U’liile 'ri'e 'ivere 
ball and winter sales of wood in oiUered The Success sent to Mrs. seated at our desk, a man watlied in 

East Texas aie estimated by E. O. Knuamon at Dallas. and crilled us-by name and shook our
. I band, and said be regreted the fact

Hop Ashmore and Hop Junior, were that most of his old friends had for

More than 100 Amcriimii cities have 
authorized the siibstitiitioiV of electric 
welding for noisy riveti.iig- , in steel 
construction.

11 1 ivr M -1 SififMi OftO wm-Hi of fuel ami OPO 00(1 trading ill the - city Saturday. Mr. gotten him. AÂ ell 20 years seperatioii c],;ca-,-o citizi'us voted 325,000 toor railroad. AVe want the railroad $000,000 uoith of fuel and .8-,000,000 -j.  ̂ little more bring about changes in the luiiiiaii
down from the mantle piece a copy of j Commission to allow them to build worth of timber. -won’t have to fam , all bis farm, as well as otlier tilings. Our
the autobiography of Lord Comer, and where tliey want to and haul for what j uujer water ' friend Dennis Fields had 'u’etnrnedj.
turned to a passage which read some-“ they wuirit to. If the governujaiit is to AA'itli the situation of closing down after a quarter of a..century elsewliere
thing like this: [take away and not allow any compet- its outside-owned cotton mill c-m-;

“AVben I was a young- man I pro- itioii in the work, wliy in the beck fronting tliem, Bonham eltlzeris got ■
posed to keep a diary, but wise old don’t they take tbeiii over and operate together, raised $100,000 and bought an appreciated visit Saturday, setting see one of my . wife's soii-iii-liiw.s", he
uncle advised against it. Instead of them. [tlie mill, which is resiimang operation bis subscription one year. , said, AA'e were ratlier inquisitive Init
recording what had happened, he sa ilj ------------------- at once, giving employment to fifty ^ ----------------  we learned toat Peiiiiis was the father

families. AA’hicri shows what civic McCartney dropped in Satur- of 0 cliildreii and iiuw lias ,.8-' grand-
can do! moved up his mother’s sub- children.- The old timer,s• vi'iIt reiiiem-

AA’e asked him his business and where 
AA’’. B. Cobb made The Success office going, “going tij .Geo-rgetown to

I could emjiloy my time more profit-j b . M, Acker, president and general
ably by writing down on a piece of manage of Acker’s I.li.ick Medicine Co. courage and determination
paper what I felt sure was going to Denton, Te.xas, was a business visitor Colorado County Citizen anuuiin- gm-iption for one year. Ack has been her him and bis father’s family wlioii

.58.000 to consolidate all local trniis- 
portatioii lines witliiii the city and to, 
build a $100,000,000' 'siiliway to lie 
equipped and- operated liy tlie consol
idated company, wliicb agrees to spend 
$0.5,000.(!0l) ill th’.pp years in .putting 
.over the consolidation. j- '

The St. Louis, Transportation Sur
vey Comiiiissioi'i has- coinjtleted itshappen. Thep, he said, “Put those ju Eldorado Monday, lestocldiig his planted to Irish ĵ ĝ .g gj^gg jj ĝ woods burned off from they lived in Eldorado and ,built the

notes away, and a year or five year.s friend L. M. Hoover with Acker’s Potatoes in that county this spring.. prairie fires and was among the first home now owned by Air. and ilis. O.[recommendations for revision o^, the 
later get them out and read them over Black Jledicino, the kind .that makes reports that three big mining move into the town of Eldorado B. Coiiiier. L,,,gi (ransportatt ’̂in pkbTihimV. A -•-sul'i-
and see how wrong you have been. gigî . pggpjg ^,gn j.gg  ̂ projects will get under way m the i„  igpr,. \\’'e are not going to. say just AVe.talk now about Bridge. rui)iiiiigi_ - x-j^g:
This will teach you to be cautious.” well. Mr. Acker, in explaining the real f'^ture, including improvement gm gj jg_ j^ip puiid our the conntiy, we FlcncBod the ;time:  ̂ ‘

AÂ hat shrewd advice that is! All of working value of this medicine said, Shafter mines which have house and some of our other cll.l- away in tlios good oW'.'gpJ'S/of. yore. .  ̂ ''c ’’-'' G'oroiighfare, is
ns could profit forecast at the begin- ..y,ig dgy while traveling over a real P'O^Liced $20,000,000 worth of silver gj buildings. f AViuIe»liere Mr. Fiek'l:-r nief niany*one of the siig.ge.stioiis.
nliig of each year and filed it away rough country road, 1 stopped to take ®̂ '® which have been shut down ____________  of his old frionds. | ^
It would have saved me from making g ^ose of my own Medicine, (some- ®®“*® time. . . .  The Morton Sait yo
a number of costly mistakes. thing very siiJoni done by a maker

Also, the reeqrd would make rather of medicine) and in pouring it out, I
mine at Grand Saline went into pro- should have been there, because
diiction Feb. 1 with the addition’ of o"*' ciothes just suited the iiccsaion The big new Texico Service Staliou!

encouraging reading. It would show spiifej, „ho„t a teasiMoiifiil on the employees and with the capital
that a considerable amoiiiit of unaiiti- road, and it worked the road for two expenditure of $500,000 spent on uec- 
cipated good luck lias come into my miles.” Mr. Hoover and this Editor essary preliminaries ----- Silver, lead.

and Mrs. Ed Ratliff so informed us.

New A'ork linrfjv.ii.Unrists are. ex- 
peni.“ iitiiig ’'willi '■ electric ligiils towll probiilil.v be finished and ready U 

for u.se by JIarcb 1st. AA’. N. Ramsa.v fruit pest.s and liuvc foiiiid. them
Our friend “Uncle Dink” a very

.life. does not vouch for the varaeity of
And that many of the bad things this statement, but yon can address

which I predicted for myself and the a letter to the Acker’s Black Jlediciiie resources of Texas wonderful and this week and let it be known that his

will he in'charge of the Station, which particularly effective in destroying 
gold, meiciiry, salt, oil, gas, nitrates, radical on the “ Hoover Democrats” ®̂ *̂*’® ' ’®Lv latest and most ̂ Jmd moths and loaf-rollers. Dairy

men iu’e chai’gin.g stahle-screcns wltli 
high tension slatic current, harinlo.ss

Fuller’s earth sulphur—aren’t the uat- was hobnobbing in the city one day up-to-date equipment.

country have never actually happened. Company. Denton, Texas, for further development fraught with tiem- special nurse through his serious ill- (jgg, Gods! How Congress did pour%o huimms but fat-il to flies to jfr-tdi-
__________ _ i7ifnrm,.tinn Wo «-iii r,,.. cudous possibilities for the state? ness was a "Hoover Democrat” when ^  Secretary-Treasurer Alellon’' * - ' • “ ® ^information. AA’e will vouch for the 

Medicine however. ---------  asked how be could te;J, leplied, she gdyme, they evidently did not believe
These growing AVest Texas towns not give him but one tody a day he claimed would happen, in re-

cate stable -flies.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunch Britton were 

In from the lanch Tuesday visiting 
and sliopplng. Air. Britton has been
In Dallas and came home ffor a few Saturday. “Yes sir,” said Air. Owens, just a year old as an incorpoi ated | c. O. Bruton was a business visitor,

plant corn, and never town, has contracted with Texas in the city Tuesday. | ^

Pete Owens was in from the farm are ambitious to grow further. Olton, ' gard to the Soldier bonus. Solution of traffic congestion prob-

days visit with the family. “1 always
have failed but one time to raise some Utilities tor street lights and 
and that was 1930. Pete has been power to operate its pumps

for
Roy Davidson was in ' from the

[lems lies in qtiliziiig- existng thorough- 
.03 to -x8. thats about 45 more than# fares to -their fullest extent rather

a twodhiids majority, we imagine ■ i t® than • embarking on expensive street
Mr. and Airs. John AVilliams were here since before the county was or- Last year the AViscohsin Real Estate ranch T^!»gday looking after'i4iusiiiess that last dim siiark of sympathy in

shopping and 
city Tuesday.'

that glass eye is npw gone.visiting in the gauized and witnessed this arid sec- Board forbade the sale of Texas lands and bujsng supplies. ____
tion. transform nto a real farming in that state. In January of th s . ------------------  J

comes the announcenimt that) AYe,a're'.glad to state that after a ' AA'ell AA'hat do

improvement pirograms, ‘uecordiBg . to 
^Charles Gordon,'nmnagi'ng diieetor of 
tlie AnKGi'iciih Eloetfic allway Asso-____________  country. He and his wife’s father be- year comes the announcentmc tnac | \ve, are .giaa to state tnat atter a AA'ell AA'hat do you know abont this,

gan the first farming here. Back in AAlsconsiu bankers have paid $1,500,- few dri|s. tussle wth “old flu” E. C. we call alt the county Judges’ office contends people au.d not
Ed. Ratliff has three herefor year water rights in the Colo- Hill i'srmbie to be back at the store Tuesday niorning to see the Judge A’ehicles should govern the streejs'and

lings that he will put into the auc ion g,̂  ̂ Angelo to get it ginned rado River fiom Austin to Matagorda again; •. ■
sale at Sweetwater the last of this and haul it on a wagon. Time makes and are preparing to spend approxi-
month. They are beauties and should changes and oven Pete is show- mately $15,000,000 on severtti projects CharUe Mund was in from the tigations as to the reliabilty of the

and were'informed tliat he was out tliat 70 i>er cent of the people using 
working the road. We made no inves- streets In modern American cities4“i 4-1 .iwri rxr. 4-.#v LTx.#. _ _ j I- _

sell well. ing some change. in Texas. f ranch Tuesday buying supplies. . statement, 
k

are street car riders.

SETS



m iM .

T. V/right........ • Editor and Owner.

AT SACRIFICED PRICES
UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD

No. 2 Tomatoes best ^uaMty band packed
3 fo r _____ _— -̂------- — 25c

MATCHES & boxes, 15c; 12 for ______ _ 25c
SARDINES American 2 for 15c; 4 for 25c
SARDINES Large Oval 2 for ___________25c
i . Boxes Shot Gun Shells 12-16 while they

la st________________________— _—  75c
3 lb tin Y-Bar Coffee cup and sauce;* __ $1.00 
Ail 5c Washing Compounds while they last

7 fo r ____  ____- _____ - ______ _____ 25c
Maxwell House Tea per l b ____________ 80c
Largs 3 Minute oaits _______ _— . 20c
Quaker Oats small 15c 2 fo r __ :________ 25c
Bulk Peaberry Coffee 3 Ib fo r __________90c
Corn Beef Hash 10c seller________ 5c
Verntieelli, Spaghetti and Macaroni 

I 6 boxes fo r ___________ _̂______ — 25c

!No. 2 1-2 Hominy pei^can - _______ ____ 10c
All 35c Extract while they la st____ _____25c

j FCex Tomato Soup 3 lo r __________:— 25c
Campbell’s Soup pe;* ca n _______________ 11c
Clothes Pins reg. 25c seller 2 fo r _______ 35c
Talcom Powder 40c seller_______ ___- — 25c
Talcom Powder Tfg. 20c seller now ______15c
Face Powder SOc^eller - _________________ 35c
Shampoo 50c se^er --------------------------------35c
6 Safety Razor b lades_____________— __ 20c
Condensed Milk ------------------  20c
Brooms 90c sellers _______  75c
Brooms 55c sellers fo r _________ ______  ̂ 45c
Brooms 45c sellers fo r ______________ —  35c
Many other bargains to offer in this closing 
out sale. $1200.00 worth of stock to be sacri
ficed.

^  r~ DRYGOODS

Some real bargains in odd sizes in pants 
1 pr. Moleskin Hawk Trousers size 42-31

$3.50 seller N ow ____________   $2.25
25 Ladies House Dresses $1.69 now_____$1.45
Children’s Overalls formerly 50c now _  40c 
Childrens Overalls, formerly $1.00 now _ 70c 
6 All Wool Suits, were $22.50 now ___ $15.00 

There is a real bargain in these suits.
A  few small sizes left in Mother Goose Cover 
alls. These are going at 75c per pair

Wrigtin;s Cash Store.
FOR REAL BARGAINS

i Preserve Your Home
WITH

WEST TEXAS UTIUTY CO. DO- 
..$1.3« ADDITIONAL EVIPROVE5IENT 
....7 5 c  ---------

FHBBUARY,

THB FAMILY DOCTOR 
By JaIw  Jo«epli Gaines,. M. D.

'StilMMriiitian Rate.. One Year 
Six MoHtlis ......... ^

AU l»!gal Botlcei appeariuc as muc-h as The extension of service to new eus
tour Issues will t »  charged 7 1-2 sents tomers, extension o power to oilfields
pel Hue par Insaitiao. C^.issified AAd impi'ovement of -distribution
verti*iB«twe oents per word per issue. i .. . . .' systems are the most important items

included in the construction report re
ceive# from the office .of the West 
Texas Utilities Company here -yester
day.

At San Angelo, a transformer rack 
“M6 KRY CHRISTMAS” and secandary line w’ill be installed to

Something very unusual for the serve the West Texas Stockmen's Sup: 
busy doctor—a holiday. When Christ- piy Company with additional power, 
masrollsareund and the stockings are and at Sonora, Harrold, Afton, Mc- 
hung in front of the fire-place—and Oauley and Turkey lines will he built 
the world drops asleep, and the fond to extend the advantages of electric 
anticipations for the nioirow temper service to new customers and commer- 
the dreams of tonight—then the doc- cial euterpiises.
tor must do his part to make the sea- At Claieudon and Asperiiiont, sec- 
son enjoyahle. He miist bring cheer to ondary lines will be built, ■ furnishing 
the *ic3t-room, in the very spirit of service to new customers, and in tibest 
his Master, the Grpat Physician, whose 'Vernon a new line will be extended to 
fjto thday this' Is—for, the true physi- serve a hatchery denumd. 
elan loves humanity with a great. Two oilfield extensions w.tl be made 
oi;erwihelming 'fission ; he may InoC at Imperial, where a transformer i aek 
sny so, tor he prefers deeds to words— and 3-phase line will be built to serve 
he goes about doing good. the J. L. Lancaster lease, and a 3

And little Jp-is sure to have a re- phase, 440 volt secondary line will be 
lapse, right here, when, of all time he strung to the ,1. It. Bell lease. Both 
shouldn’t. Brown’s young wdfe too— lines witl furnish power for diillin-g 
Just seemed .dike that hemmorrhage and pumping..
■was bound to occur at this of all A .3-phase, 220 volt line will he ex- 
(tftnes! And old man Pender, octogen- tended to the Bradstreet Oil Company 
arian,—̂ n embolism of the coronary “G” lease at Vernon, to deliver .power 
artery—the; family on tiptoe about to serve pumping demands; and at 
i t ! Aun,t Polly Wingo—she had to Mortzon, the third pliase of a 2300 
tumble. over the baby’s rocker—may- volt line will he built from the local 
be an intracapsular fracture. O, my substation to the Denny oil tease.

TTiese, or a dozen other casualties— _ Distiibutlon systems will be improv 
erry Christmas And how! ed and extended in Dumas, Rule,

But the doctor’s cheery voice—his Miles, and Phillips, in order to im- 
sunny ^ lle , worth more than acres prove service and take care of new 
of bandage—more than yards of customers. At .Junction, a part of tlie 
spiintsi—than ounces of ampuls! The system will be rearranged, customers 
doctorisi business is to bring cheer— transfe; red, and new lines installed, 
to confer the blessing in sunny atmos- The woi-k will imirrove service and 
phei^; to li^nd assurance that is ah- equalize the load on various sections 
solulely necessary to better situation, of the system.

The doctor’s dinner may be inter- West Texas’ program of highway 
rupled by telephone buzzers that are development has made necessary the 
no tesf)ecters of persons; it is a won- moving of transmission lines near 
de# that he has any digestion; hut Ozona, Memphis, Lakeview, Haskell, 
than). It’s' merry Christmas— ŵhy Munday, Roby and Talpa. Lines will 
shouldn’t things take on a little extra be heightened at highway crossings 
stir. The better the day, the better the and moved back to make room for 

I new road construction.
Honor, strength, long life.—to the 'The company’s system of private

family doctor! May he indeed have high line telephone communication, 
I I many, and always happier returns! making possible immediate connection 
I ;May his gentle touch render comfort, with local offices thionghbut the 
* ;h is voice tranquility, his face and properties, will he extended to the 

j smile assurance. And finally, when he Hedley office.
his commission, may A combination Neon tubing and

We have a few used cars that are priced 
to Sell and we invite you to come look them 
over. All overhauled and in good condition.

We also ask that you call and settle up 
your 1930 account either by cash or note, lets 
get the New Year started right.

Evaris Motor Go. i
o x

West Texas Lumber Co.
Certified Building Material

Massey Harris Farm Implements 
' Challenge Windmills 

Wool Bags and Ranchers Supplies

Announcement
We have bought the Aremotor Windmill 

I Crowtl\er Supply Company and Yvill continue 
to handle same in connection with our other 
Mill and pipe equipment.

►CO

►04K»H»
surrenders 

I heaven be his! globe sign wi!l be installed on the gen
__________ eral office building at Abilene, as

pait of the company’s program of 
COTTON ACREAGE FOB 1931 TO ofilt>: indcnjificrtfion Ihroughout)

BE REDUCED 7 AND 8 PERCENT its territory. i
______ I The water system at Strafford will

13__Compila-i be cnlar.ged tlirough the extension of
•several hundred feet of two inch main

AUSTIN, 
tions based

Tex., Feb., 
on farmers’

' i.

SHEflWII WILLIAM
¥ M m

Do not neglect to keep that home looking 
I just as well out side as you do bn the inside.
I A  good coat of Sherwnn-William Paint will 
I give it that satisfying look and preserve the 
I lumber.

I O t h e r  H o m e  N e e d s
I Our stock of home needs in Hardware,vlab- 

atory equipment, kitchen ware, was never 
more complete and within price of all.

Eldorado Hardware Cq.
Gulf Oils Phone 155 f  \ Gulf Gas

responses to .  ̂ t ,to serve new customers. At the Lake 
The price of cotton In Decemlwr indi- gtntjoii, the company’s p:i\-
eate that acreage planted to cotton in water .system for irrigating the
the United States In 1931 will be de- grounds will be extended.
creased between 7 and 8 percent, ac-; The report Indicates a period of

■cording to Dr. A. B. Cox, director of activity for the con^ruc-
tioii and- rmiiiitenauce dopartnients of

the Bureau of Business Research at -v\rgst Texas UtHities Company. ■ 
.The University of Texas. |wo;k bn the items listed wH be car-
j “The decline in the deflated price of j’led forward during the next t\yo 
'cotton from December, 1929, to Dec- weeks, 
ember, 1930, was 597 deflated price | -

’ points,” Dr. "Cox said. “During the' .....
(past seven years, the vaiiations in 
the average December deflated price 
has equaled 4,294, poiuts, and the to- 

'tal corresponding changes in acrea.ge 
have equi.fced 23,390,000 acres, or 5,- 
476 acres for each change of one point 
in the price. If the^ aveiage relations 
hold good Tor 1931, the total acreage 
reduction will be slightly o'. er 3 3-4 
million acres, or about 7 2 per cent.

: “The price and yield of competing 
crops and weather may affect cotton 
acreage eonsilde ably. This year, the 
price-of corn, oats, wheat aud most 
other competing crops are relatively 

' liigher than cotton. Moreover, the 
weather has been favorable for w n- 

^ter wheat and oat.s, so that the >  w- 
ing up of these crops may bo less than, 
usual. The weather at planting time 
also has considerable influonce on fi
nal acreage. If it is unfavorable lor 
corn and spring oats, laud intended 
for them will he planted to cotton, for- 
it can be irlantod later.”

' TRACTOR KEROSENE FUEL OIL 
Delivered anywhere in Schleicher County 

8c Per gallon
Manufactured by San Angelo Refining Co. 

E. S, BILLINGS, Salesman.
• .

Phone 3920-1 San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin were in 1 Will L. Isaacs wLo rancBes east of 
tile city Friday shopping and vis- Eldorado 20 miles was in the city Fri- 
itiiig. Tlioy r.uich 25 miles east of day, he was accompanied by his son 
Eldorado. , Willie, Mrs. Isaacs and Miss Isabelle.

“PEPS YOU U r  BETWEEN MEALS

I n  from  the go lf course...from  
working in the yard...or from  a little 
overtime at th e  o ffice ...th e  f ir s t  
thought is for “ something to eat.”

W hether that “ something”  is a 
piece o f  pie, a sandwich, o r  a tem pt
ing slice o f  cold roast, it is incomplete 
and unsatisfying w ithout a cu p  o f  
coffee to pep you up and renew your 
energy.

You may eat much or little, but 
food  always tastes better If the coffee 
IS All Gold. For All Gold Is equally 
correct with a sandwich or banquet, 

and dominates by Its very 
exce llen ce  any company 
in which it is used.

Because o f  the scienti
fic accuracy o f  its blending. 
All Gold is ALW AYS the 
same. It-never varies in 
the slightest degree. It's 

 ̂ always dependable, always 
good.

Buy this coffee at your grocer’ s. Take home a can. 
o f  All Gold today. W rite it down on your list now !

ROASTED AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

A-l
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You Can’t Blame Him
He’s just groped his way through a dark room, stumb
ling over furniture, barking his shinŝ — only to find that 
after all there’s no globe in the lamp!

E v ery  hom e should keep a supply o f lamp globes 
alway-s on hand. They’re in exp en sive , and one never 
knows when they will come in handy.

Packed in cartons o f six— assorted or all the same 
size— ŷou can put them away in a drawer or closet where 
they will eliminate such distressing occurrences as the 
one pictured above.

Telephone for a carton o f lamps, or drop in at the 
merchandise office.

WfestTeras Utilities

fiOADS ESSENTUL TO
SUCCESSFUL FARMING

I NOTICE
I TO ALL OTV>;rNG OK CLAIMING 
ANY PROPERTY ABRUTTING UP
ON THE HEREINBELOW MEN
TIONED STREETS OR AVENUES 
IN THE CITY OP ELDORADO, TBX 
AS, AND TO^ALL OWNING ANY IN
TERESTS IN ANY SUCH PROPER
TY:

I The governing body of ti.e City of 
Eldorado has ordered that the herein- 
below mentioned portions of Murchi
son Avenue from Main Street to Divi- 

, de StrMt, Murchison Avenue from 
I Main Street to C o t t o n w o o d  
S t r e e t ,  Cottonwood Street from 

I Murchison Avenue to Callender 
Avenue, Gillls Avenue from Main 

I Street to Divide Street, Gillis Avenue 
|from Main Street to Cottonwood 
Street and Callender Avenue from 

• Cottonwood Street to Pecan Street be 
: paved with three-fourths (3-4) inch 
premixed Uvalde County Rock As- 

! phalt or its equal on a six inch sledge 
I stone base or, three-fourths inch pre
mixed Uvalde County Rock Asphalt 

I or its equal on a base consisting of 
six inches of compacted caliche top
ped with two inches of compacted 

^crushed limestone. Contract for the 
making and construction of such im
provements has been made and enter
ed: into with Dexter Construction Com 

' pany. Estimates of the cost of -.such' 
improvement for such portion of Said 
streets has been prepared and approv
ed.

I The said portion of said streets to 
be improved together with the estima
ted cost for such fibrtion of said 
streets and the amount or amounts per 
square yard proposed to be assessed _ 
against the abbutting property there-1

' o f  on such portions of streets are as AN OLD “FAVORITE’
follows, to-wit: i ______

\ On Murchison Avenue from Main I The anti-revolver law, that old 
Street to Divide Street designated as ’ etand-by of the professional crime re 
District No. 2, Murchison *--------'•*

In gener;^!, more attention has been 
given to the improvement of State 
highways during the past'  ten- years 
than to country roads,” says Harry 
Tucker, Professor of Highway Engi
neering at North Carolina State Col
lege. “The result is that the farmers 
In many Communities are unaliS to 
.take full benefit of the Improved 
roads through difficulty in getting to 
them. They are now demanding roads 
that will be passable for motor vehicle 
during all seasons of the year—and 
rightly so— f̂or the success of the mo
dern farmer is dependent upon diver
sification of his farm products and the 
means of getting them easily and 
quickly to a market— ”

•It is an ill wind that blows no one 
good, and the unemployment prollims 
has done much to advancf the farm 
road movement. In the last few month 
$700,000,000 has been raised for. pub
lic works, and this is being augmented 
by the sale of bonds voted last Nov
ember. A large part of the total is 
for roads.

To asure the greatest value from 
the use of these funds a fair relation 
'between main and secondary roadsi 
must be maintained. Main highways, 
no matter how straight and wide and 
smooth, are valueless, to a farmer who 
lives five miles away from them’ on a 
road that becomes a series of mud 
holes In winter; There Is much tafc'r 
nowadays about a new agricultural 
era—and good farm-to-market roads 
must be built if that hoi>e ever is • to 
be an actuality.

I

REAPPEARS

Avenue formers is scheduled to make its ap- 
from Main Street to Cottonwood pearance in several legislatures this 
Street designated as Dristrict No. 3, Vear.
Cottonwood Street from Murchison! its support will, as in the past un- 
Avenue to Callender Avenue designa-[doubtedly be based on the assumption

Gillis ^that to legislate against guns will put

W. H. Parker & Son
MARKET GiOOiRIES

W e have put in for your convenience a 
most mo(iern Market anci Grocery Store. 

.Prices and Quality Uneqiialed 
Your Patronage Solicited 

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

ted as Unit or District No. 4,
'Avenue from Main Street to Divide'an obstacle in the way of crimes of 
Street designated as Unit or District Iviolence. Its advocates, again as in the 
No. 5, Gillis Avenue frof Main Street'past, wlU refuse to see that the gap 
to Cottonwood Street designated as 'between the passage of a law and its 

^Unit or District No. 6, and Callender "enforcement is as wide as the ocean. 
Avenue from Cottonwood Street des-j America has had a good deal of ex- 
ignated as Unit or District No. 7; the perlence with' restrictive legislation 
estimated cost of improvement is $10,- which has generally proven a burden 
.000.00. The estimated amount per to the good citizen and a stimulus to 
lineal foot to be assessed against ah- the underworld.. There is no reason on 
hutting property and owners thereof earth, why a criminal, accustomed to 
for Eldorado standard concrete com- breaking age-old fundamental laws 

, bined curb and gutters is $1.12 ; fo r ‘ in the pursuit of his craft, should sud 
headers $0.50 per lineal foot; the es-^denly take to the* path of virtue in 
tlmated amount per square yard to'order to obey an ordinance against

i

to order
be assessed against abbutting proper-"revolvers.
ty and owners thereof for improve-1 There is but one type of revolver 
ments exclusive of curb and gutter is .’ restriction which will bear critical 
for three-fourths inch premixed scrutny—that which would increase 
Uvalde County Rock Asphalt or its the penalty for crimes committed with 
equal on a six inch sledge stone base, ’ the aid of deadly weapons. Such a law 
$1.36; for three-fourth inch premixed would not react to the disadvantage 
Uvalde County Rock Asphalt or Us "of the law-abiding, but it would make 
equal on a base consisting of six the criminal think twice before tak- 
inches of compacted caliche topped ing a gun with him when he conducts 
with two inches of compacted crush- his “business.” Unconditional; arb- 
Gd limestone $1.16 per square yard. iltrary anti-gun laws are boomerangs,

A bearing will be given and held by which return to. strike those whom 
and before the governing body of the they are supposed to benefit.
City of Eldorado, Texas, on the 24th |
day of February, A. D., 1931, at 2.30 o’ 1 THE OIL YEAR
clock P. M., in the County Court!
House, in the City of Eldorado Texas. I hoped that the progress' again as an economic probleiq.of wide. vate car.

For RHEUMATISM
prompt re lie f from  HEADACHES, 
COLDS, l u m b a g o , RHEUMATFSM, 
NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT, 
NEU.RiTlS, a c h e s  and FAINS

’'111

DOES WOT HARM 
-,.rT H E •.'H E A R T

B A V E R
Pi R

Accept only “ Bayer”  package v>hich contains,prqyenjdirections. Handy “Bayer”  
. boxes of 12 tablets. Also ,b0ttlqs,pfY4 and 100—All druggists. ■

Haircuts 

Finger Waves 

Pennanents

Ml'. Head 

l a  Rene Holder

Annoimcemeiit 
CHADBOURNE 
BEAUTY^ SHOP
(Formerly No Mqn’s Land)
/ 19 S. efiadboume

Phone. 3366 j
' MR: HEAD.,--Mgi', :

Facials. 

Dyes 

Marcel

Mrsi Head 

Nida McKee

Bring TMs AdvertiseTnent
It allows $1.00 off on any of our waves for, TEN DAYS. Operators i® 

this shop are skilled and Imye had years of experience.

GRAY HAIR OUR SPECIALTY ■ 
$5.00 ■ $6.50' $7.50 - '. $10.50 '

a l l ' w o r k  -GUARANT-EED ^

that taxes . paid l)y comiuon-ca-rrier

of new oil pools in all of the ofj pro- ai Motor Bus Division of the Ahier-
ducing, statesj. ■ ■ .. Automoblie Association shows

Of great ,signifieance- was the-legal 
victory of proration, which was test
ed in Oklahoma. Likewise; the federal , eoinpaules iucrensod 82
government, dembnstfated that It,..is percent between 1023 and 1928. These 
giving steadily stronger- -sn-pport to assessiueuts against the bus were bes- 
sound oil conservation liiethods.^ . igd.pn wu'ious factors, including value 

At the present tiirie the conserva- ' ' ■
tion problems has been' somewhat over hi.gliu .ays, potentia use o
shadowed by the gasoline tax problem, hisl>t\’ays; actual lise of highways and 
which is close to every motorist. ® special- taxes. The avera.ge bus
the various legislatures . have -piet, pays an annual tax of $511.81 24 
however, o:| waste 'will take its place,times that- paid by the average pri-

Our friend L.' 
city Saturday, for the first 
several days. His neighbor

to all owning or claiming any property made in oil conservation during 1930 spread impoi tance. The efforts of the
r. Milson was in the jipputting upon said portion of said will be continued through 1931.

time ui and to all owning or claiming i At the end of the former year, sur-
any Interest in any such property. At.' ,: ^. , , , , „  j plus stocks of oil were more than 26,-said time and place all owning or
claiming any Such .abbutting property bairels less than a-twelve-

month before. This achievement was

A. B.
White says he has been top heavy. L. 
T. tliiiiks he had the flue, and Mrs. 
Wilson says lie had something awful.

NOT FOR THE DOLE
Ex-presldent Coolidge and president 

Hoover have come to the same con
clusion, based on their experience, that 
the country does not believe in any
kind of .dole such as Great Britaiii has anyway his irmny friends weie
committed Itself to. “ If any member glad to see him in town again, 
of Congress wishes to propose any!
form of dole measure that is his right honour at the therefor, the benefits to the respective

tacky iiarty for stiff starching in 
and the bill should be considered oir williams.
its merits,” is the way Coolidge puts Editor missed the tacky party
it  to the pti: fe c. But it is apparent 1 property abbutts and concerting

Floyd Williams was amon,g . the

It is often .charged that buses are 
major producers to do aiyay with sur-Jweaiing out highwiiys for .which they 

’ plus,oil, and adjust supply to-demand, Jdo not pay, hut -this .is largely, now
are worthy of all public and' govern
mental support.

or any interest therein shall be and 
appear and will be fully heard con- spite of a smaller demand for
cernlng said improvements, the cost Petroleum products, and the diScô ■ê y 
thereof, the amounts to be assessed

TAXES FOR BUSES '

A recent compilation by the Nation-

uidays, unjustifi-ed. The bus ' ims be
come an ■important service imlnstiy— 
and tike all service . iiidh.strics Us 
place in the coninmnity iis a taxpayer 
is rightly liein.g established bn a sound 

: and stable basis.
5 ■ '

parcels of abbutting property by  ̂
means of the improvements on thei<A  

when poi-tious of said streets upon , which A '

that neither- of these leaders will help he regularity, validity and sufficiency
fasten it upon tlie American iHrople. jianchmon that transiieted business lu contract for, and all precediu;

the city Friday,

0)<=S»()4 >-o.^s>o.@sa-o<

\ Business Men’s Needs ^
W e have in stock all kinds of writing | 

paper, Ink tablets, pencil tablets. Ink, pen | 
points, pencils, sales tickets, bulk stationary, | 
envelopes, adding maching paper, twine, | 
typewriter ribbon, self-inking stamp pads. | 

Besides we can print anything you want | 
in our job printing plant, get it at home and o 
it will be just as good. I

The Eldorado Success!
31 Years in Eldorado "

25 Years under one management

relating to such improvements and 
proposed assessments therefor, and 
concerning any matter as to which 
they are entitled to hearing under the 
law in force in the city and under the 
proceedings of the city with reference 
to said matter. Following such hear- 
iii.g a.ssessments will be levied against 
abbutting property and owners there
of and such assessments when levied 
shall be a personal liability of the 
owners of such property and a first 
and prior lien upon the property .ns 
pi ovlded by the law in . force in the 
city and under which the proceedings 
are taken, being the act past at the 
first called session of the j .Fortieth 
Legislature of the State of Texas, and 
known Chapter 106 of the acts of said 
Legislature.

Of all said matters and tiiii^s, all 
owning or claiming any such property 
or any interest therein as well as all 
owners in anywise interested or af
fected wll take notice.

DONE by order o f the City Council 
of the City of Eldorado, this the 27tli 
day of January, A. D., 1931.
' F. M. BRADLEY, a ty
■ Secretary of Eldorado, Texas.

■ ■ ■ S O N O R  A: : |

W o o l  &  M o i i a i r  C o .  |
T

SONORA, TEXAS.- Y

T4 >

Fire proof building that v/ill accomodate 1,500,000 
pounds of Wool and Mohair.
____Liberal allowances on Wool and Mohair.

OFFICERS
ED. C. MAYFIELD, President. 
W. A. MIBRS, Vice-President. 
J. N. ROSS, Second Vlce-Pres.

R. A. HALBERT, 'Third Vice-Pres. 
A. C. ELLIOTT, Secreatry & Treas. 
C. H. EVANS, Manager.

PIRECTORS
ED. C. MAYFTELD 

TV. A. MIERS’ '
I , N, ROSS .

.A,..,C. I3LLIOTT ^ 
SAM CARNES ^ 
ROY AEDTVELL 
SAM ALLIS'&N

DAN CAUTHORNE ' '
E. D. SHURLEY 
B. F. MECKEL !
R. A. HALBERT '
FRED B'ARTVDpD-.,-
JOE' 'v a Nd e k s 't u c k b n  ' :
L. TV". ELLIOTT '
C: t7 JQNE§ V. ' ,
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A. T. Wright......... M itor and Owner.
Agues Wright ............Social EdStw.
Sabscriptidp Rate..One Year ..$1.50 

s:x  Montlis ........................75*>
All legal notices apiiearlng as much as 
four issues will be changed 7 1-2 cents 
per line per Insertion. C|(isaified AAd 
vei tisingtwo cents per word per issue.

FEBRUARY, 20, lOai.

And now since Major General 
Smedley n. Butler, baS been lepri- 
nianclcd for .saying that Mussolini was 
a hit-and-run driver. Carnelius Van
derbilt Jr., gives out the. following 
stateinejit which was carried in X^e
j ; ,  |i, l > , - n y s ,

‘U  was tiding with Mugsolin .yvho 
dio.e,’ die writer said. " A small 
child ran in front of the machine at a 
shan) turn in the road and w as Wt. 
7 looked pack to see if the child was 
hurt, Mussolini placed his band on toy 
knee and said : ‘Never look back, Van
derbilt ; always look ahead in life’.’’

It seems like from reading the above, 
th.re was some truth in Butler’s 
statement.

If the piBople had said as mUch good 
ab.nit old ‘‘Abe” ‘before he died, as 
they have since he would have had 
the 'big head.” If you know anything 
goi.d about this scribe,.tell it now for 
we have never heard it.

The San Angelo Board Ot City De 
veloiiment is entertained today with a 
Luiicheon at the Hilton Sot H

Ou'f ide fiuesits have been invited 
and thie Mayor and Chamber of Com-j large sums tied up in plants that can 
merce from Chihuahua, Mexico have ’not turn a wheel and numerous work-

pittctiees of scores of medium and 
amaU sized Texas towng. Until the 
advent of the cotton truck, the farmer 
sold his eotten locally, received pay
ment through a local bank and, as a 
natura 1 consequence, purchased his 
supplies from his local merchant. 
Now, say the merchant and banker In 
the smaller towns, according to leg
islators who ha V*. made a study of the 
Situation, the cotton is being purchas
ed by an out of town cash buyer and 
ihe cotton shipped by-truck, the buyer 
pocketing the difference between the 
rail rate and the truck rate. Paymem 
Is made by check on a distant eit;. 
bank and the truckman, in order to 
prevent returning with an empty truck 
offers to bring back at iedneed rates, 
supplies and merchandise for the 
farmer, purchased, of course, at the 
aCdrest city. The local banker and th 
local-nierebant are left entirely out or 
the- picture except when Cided niwji 
to extend credit or perform somi 
special seiwice. Substitutions, under 
weights and- general dissatistactlok 
are alleged to be the more or less nat
ural consequences of this third parts 
buying.

inland towns that flourished unti, 
-he last two dr three years because 
.hey boasted compresses have been 
dealt a heavy blow by the trucks. Cot 
on shipiied by rail cannot legally bf 

carried past a compress and as a re- 
Hie compresses and the towns in 

which they are located enjoyed a 
'.risk business.' No such regulation ap 
plied to truckb and the compresset, 
have been Idle. Local Investoi's have

been invited.

thing was

ers in each place aie out of employ- 
meati Meanwhile, of course, all the 
compressing is being done at the port

this week, i cities, another instance, it la said, of
Another most unusual 

discovered in Eldorado 
that was the presence of many mis-jhow trucks are diverting business 
quitoes. Right here In th.e middle ofjaway from Inland towns.
'i’‘c)ii'u:i-i\, those pesky little prowlers! Sebres-of Texas cities have also fell 
uie to iio found, as far as the writer the affect otf the unregtjited 
knows, this is their first appearance 
ot thi.s time of year. The continued 
wet weather, 'the large lakes of wat'er- 
i.nd the warm weather-since January 
the first, accounts for the situation.

truck
because of the decreased purchasing 
power Of their residents, tlie rallfoadL 
as;.a tesult of unretoricted truck com- 
-petition having been compelled to dls- 
charge thousands of well' paid and 

’■file weeds and glass on the townsife shjBsA workers. This feature In 'Itself 
of Eldorado is as green as the M ay'is regarded as serious in numerous 
time season. j cities where the railroad payroll is

[the larg^t and most steady source of
Green grass is from 4 to 8 Inches !i“ come to which local mei chants mgy 

tall In ft-onf of the Court house fence forward.
something you never saw‘ before at! Diversion- o f business from the 
this time of year. merchant and banker at

_____________ , ’ the expense of the entire town,''with-
. .out a corresponding Increase in the 

THE RAILROAD’S SIDE OF THE I revenue of the farmer, is however, 
THE TRUCK QUESTION only one of the many angles from

---------  ! which legislative, guns are being train-
Stagnation of countless Texas *ed upon the unregulated truck. Leg- 

towns and small cities and the de-'islators say they have been beselged 
moru|kation of local business is be-.! with demands from farmers and city 
ing laid at the door of the unregula- dwellers alike to devise strict regWa- 
ted truck, according .to reports from tions. Chief objections to piesent laws 
Austin where nrunerons Ingislators seems to lie in the fact that the heavy 
are said to regard strict regulation trucks are tearing up public highways 
of trucks as necessary to stem the con at a rapid and alarming rate and a- 
stantly • increasing tide of business .side from the four cents a gallon gas- 
awiiy from the smaller cente'.s.to thevvi.ne tax which is shared by all kinds 
huger cities ,of the state. . Demands of motor vehicles, are contributing 
on the part of Chambers c f Commerce nothing- to ther maintenance. Much 
hankers and merchants o f scores of objection also has been raised because 
small and medium sized towns that, of the way huge freight vehicles men- 
the 42ml Ijegislature pass regulatory ace life and property o» the highways, 
laws adds another formidable force'to ‘ Contributed
those already ifcigned openly against! —^ -----
unregulated trucking. V 'WORTHY OF SUPPORT

The claim is made that the t r u c k — —— 
has almost overnight become a graver j ' High hopes are held for the sue- 
p. oblem to the small town merchant cess of the metal cuitailment program 
than his old foe, the mall ordel- ho'usp. imw brfng put into effect by the min- 
l-'.iUure of many a small town mer- lug industry.
chant recently Is said to have been Basie..lly the program Is like that 
due partly at least to the fact that of the oil, the farm, the rubber InUus- 
truckmuii have been making a-practice try and othors^—to adjust supply to | | 
of soliciting reta 1 business in the demand. When an indnstry produces | | 
small towns for tue merchant in the more of a Commodity than it can sell | | 
larger poiuf at the end of his “ run’, the res-olt is a depressiDn. Sur, |6 i sj| 
Tile (ruck too. Is said to have serious- stocks pile upi and pric-es drop to the| : 
ly impaired the profits of the small jxnut where it is possible to make a | | 
town joiiber and wholesaler and to piofit. | |
have had the effect of thus diverting When any major Industry finds it - : I 
husines.s to the larger points, at the ex-self in a predicament such as this the j | 
vense ot the smaller ones. entire industrial structure of the na-1 |

Most of the criticism against the Hon is affected The effoits of min-| i 
uu. cgulated truck centers about the lug to regain its economic balanc-e are ■ § 
so called cotton truck, that Is the wbrthy of sup'i<ort. | |
-b.-i'.v-iiight operator ongatoes in ------------------
Hie busiue.ss of hr 4 -ig cotton-to port- iirs. .7. II Booth is among those 
1 ity markets; This practice, which, ^-ho renewed their subscrlpltbn this 

)s ttoiu! d out. has financially bene- w-eck.
fitted neither the produces or the bale- ' _.------------- -
consumer, is said to have comi>letely if laiedecke and daughter, Mise
qisei and demorallssed the business Opal, w-ere visiting and shopping in 

wid economic set up and commercial the city Satiivday.

TABULAR STATEMENT j

TaliuMr statement showing the aggregate amount received and the 
aggregate amount paid out ot the County funds of Schleicher County, Tex
as, for the year ending the 7th day of February, A. D., 1931.

Jury Fund, First Class.
To amount on hand February 8th, 1930......................  $ 119.37
To amount received ................... ................................ . 1,738.97
■By Amount paid out ....................................................... 1,263.62
By Amount to balance .................................. ................  644 72

?1,908.34 1,908.34
Balance in this Fund ......... .$644.72

S (»d  & Bridge Fund, Second Class.
To amount on hand Febniary 8th, 1930 ........'........  $ 2,601.41
To amount received ........................................... - ......... 20,121.18
By amount paid out ......................................................  $22,072.,39
By amount to balance ................. .................. ............ • 050.20

.$22,722.59 $22,722.59
Balance in this Fund ......... $650 20

General Fund, Third Class.
To amount on hand February 8th 19.30 ..................... $ 2,220.60
To amount received ....................................................... 11,756.73
By amount paid o u t-...........................   $14,771.55
By amount to balance ...................................................  794 22

$14,771.55 $14,77155
Amount of Deficit in this F'und . . . . . .  $79̂ 1.22

Road Bend Intei’est & Sinking Fund, Fciirih Class.
To amount on hand February 8th 1930 . . . .  .............. $6,321.76
To amount received ........................................... 8,879 17
By amount paid out ., i ........................................... • • • $8,580.42
By amount to balance .............................  6,6-20.51

$15,200.93 $15,200.93
Balance in fills Fiiiid .........  $6,620 51

Ccu‘ t House Interest Sinking Fuiul, Fifth Class.
To amount on hand 5'ebruai‘y .8th 1930 .....................  $5,761.61
'To amount received ........... , ..................................... ..' 6,442,66
By amount paid out ........* ............................................  $-1,593.47
By amount to balance .............................  7,610 80

$12,204.27 $12,204.27
i ■ Balance in this Fund .......... $7,610.80

The State of Texas |1
County of Schleicher || I, Jlohn P. Isaacs, Clerk of the County
Court in and for Schleicher County, Texas, hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing tabular statement of the finances of Schleicher County, Texas 
for the year ending on the 7th day of February. 1931, is true and correct. 

Given under my band anil seal of the County Court of said County, at of
fice in Eldorado, Texas,,.this the 12th day of February, A. D., 1931.

John F. .Isaacs, Cleik County Court, Schleicher County, Texas.

Friday and Saturday
Date FEBRUARY 20 and 21 

CUSTOMERS
-purchasing $1.00 or more in cash will he entitled to a genuine Wm. 
Rogers & Sons Silver Teaspoon F'REE with our compliments.

° (ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER)

- I ' l m

■'tm

/*•

NEW  AND USED PARTS 

For All Makes of Cars 

Repair WorkThat Satisfies 

MUTT W AIT’S GARAGE

Hampden 
Pattern

n

WM. ROGERS MFC. CO.
Silverplate

‘̂Absolutely Free**
By trading at our store you may secure 
coupons redeemable in The Famous 
W m . R ogers M fg. Company silverware.

In order to show our appreciation of ., 
your patronage we are giving you an 
opportunity of securing a beautiful set of 
Silverware free.

Profit by our “ Profit Sharing Plan'̂

Don’t jail to ask for your Profit Sharing Coupons,

Sixty Different Items to Select From
“ We especially iiisite you to visit our store and see the nice display 

of Silverware shown in our window. All of this Silverware is to be 
given FREE to our Customers, together with 20 Pieces of Silver.”

E .W . B R O O K S

5

C lean in g  & P re s s ii^
I have leased the Sam Robert’s Cleaning and 
Pressing Plant and will appreciate any and 
all patronage given me.

WORK GUARANTEED 
KENNETH GARY

O)̂

►()C£I»>()>

i

Whitten Service 
Statlnsi

1
{

II

.MONEY TALKS
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

^̂ Bvit it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern 
the welfare of cur patrons— which reah  ̂
little better.

To our patrons we extend 
GREETINGS

for the New Year and assure 
you that we appreciate the 

business accorded us in 1930

Teieph

!

! 3

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I LEWIS Wm'mCN, mgr. next to ford garage

one ^rvice
\^%en your Telephone Service is not what j| 
V'T-1 thinly it should be, Telephone us at once. 11 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 

j reader GOOD SEK\HCE. 11
I .4nd anxious for you to have good service. 11 
I SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.  ̂ !

I

Mrs. Kate B. Robinson 
General Merchandise

coBshpation
**I BAD a stubborn case of 
constipation after s very 
severe spell o f grip,”  says 
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of 
Neosho, Mo. "'When I wotdd 
get constipated, I’d feel so 
sleepy, tired and worn-out.

"When one feels this way, 
work is much harder to do, 
especially farm  work. I 
would have dizzy headaches 
when I could hardly see to 
work, but after I read of 
Black-Draught, I began tak
ing it. I did not hava the 
headaches any more.

"When I have the sluggish, 
tired feeling, I take a 
doses o f Black-Draugh^ end 
it seems to carry off the 
poison and I feel just fine. I 
use Black-Draught at regu
lar intervals. It ia aagy to 
take and I know it helps me.”

This medicine is compos
ed of pure botanical roota and 
herbs. Contains no chemi
cals. In 25-cent packages.

iThedford’s [TLllI ij I i II tJ ■ r m I I I ri I I r

BUSINESS TO
SOLVE UNEMPLOYMENT

A new economic era, with business 
assuming the responsibility for unem
ployment is dawning. In the opinion of 
Colonel Arthur Woods, Chairman of 

, the President’s Emergency Committee 
for Employment.

“Arising out of this and ea.I'ar de
pressions,” Colonel Woods says, "wo 
have the beginning o f . .. .an era in 
which* hu.siness management realizes 
its responsibility toward the contin
uous employment of the producing 
unit, which is also the cpnsuming un
it. Business men know today that 
their employees are also their custom
ers.”

I ile made it clear that plans of in
dividual corporations for relievng or 
preventing unemployment so far had 
been "expeiimental,” hue expressed 
the belief that while no common |ILn 
had emerged, “common principles are 
beginning to be apparent.” 

j It may be that the depressiqir wiU 
prove the means of developing .an in
dustrial consciousness that will pre
vent unemployment in the future.

■Women" -who need a tonic mould ta^  J
Cardoi. Used over S3

! V. O. Copple and B. B. Harris, were 
up from Keyrville the past week-end. 
Mr. Copple carried a daughter to the - 
San Angelo hospital to train for a 
special nurse. He was In Eldojrado 
Monday shaking hands with friends.
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DIVIDE ■ f t

E L D O R A D O  H I SC H O O L  N E W S P A P E R i

Editor-in-chief----------------------- Joe M. Christian'^^/Uee
Contributing reporters: Miss Meyers, Alicia

I ’ve bten INTEBSCHOl^STIC LEAGUE
LITEKABA EVENTS

Burks, Carroll Green, Eli McAngus 
nice Bricker, Clifford Archie, Aubrey Smith 
Nell Campbell, Bill Currie, Hollys Alexand
er, Thelma Taylor, Joe Hearne Moore, Cora 
Sauer and Roberta Milligan.

Archie: Tfihat do you grow in your 
Ber- garden?

Robert M .: I grow tired.
Inez Bruton, Reporter.

SEVENTH GRADE

Under the direction of Miss Ors- dash, 220 yard dash, _440 yard dash, 
born a Senior piay entitled ‘‘The' half mile, mile hurdles, pole vault,

---------  I Laughing Guest” has been selected. It.bigh and broad junep, relay, and jav-
The InterseholaBtic league meets is a mystery comedy. The books have  ̂sbu throw.

April 17th. and 18th at San Angelo. * already been ordered and ryork will I Tliere a: o eleven boys who have 
If there is enough come out for the‘ begin soon. The class is intending to signed up for track.. The te.im will
Literary eventis we will get a holiday. * give the play about the 
All of the pupils should comje out in March.

—E.—II.—S.— 
SPANISH CLUB HAVE

middle

CREATING a m b it io n llity of their attainment.
I —E.—H.—S.-

ConsulHng Webster. we find “Am- NEWS FROM GRAMMAR SCHOOL
bltlon” may be defined as a strong ---------
desire for advancement. It is this de-' GRADE I B
sire which we wish each of our boys We have twenty-nine pupils. All 
and girls to feel. How shall it be ac- are in the A- Class now except two 
quired? who came in late. The A class has T. A. ENTEBTAIN WITH

The Seventh Grade was busy last something and a good many are ex
week painting silhouettes on glass, pected to come out.
Since the lacquer -wms in large cans j In debate there are four: Garland 

I and rvas rather expensive, their teach Bullion, Fred Williams, Ma>rgaret Wil- 
Ur suggested that several pupils go in liams, Frances Ballew, Dixie Faught 
* together and buy a can. Samuel Smith and W. B. Gibson.

In Declamation: Helen Craddock,

r e g u l a r  pr o g r a m

of go to the Sonora track meet in March 
IA Junior track team will also be de
veloped and will competo with Sonora 
at the meet.

—E.—II.—S.— 
ELDORADO EXES

Los Trabajadores neet in the aud
itorium Friday at their regular time 
The session Opened and the secretao’

MISS GLADYS PATTON 
By Nell Campbell

Jliss. Patton entered the Eldorado 
seventh grade

The one thing which causes an in- read nine books. The B class has read / 
dividual to feel no ambition is self- seren books. We have a “Tiny Tot” j 
satisfaction. The person who is thor- board in our room for those who do

immediately replied that he would be
glad to go in with anyone, i f  said Lola Davis, Cora Sauer, Margaret called the roll. The students answer-
party would buy the lecquer. j Williams, Bina Sue Martin, Pauline ed with the name of a city in South > Loblic School in the

__E.__ H.— S.__ Rape, Artie Mae Wood, Jessie Martin'America. The new business brought "'as graduated from high school,
Anna Ruth Spurgers, R. L. Sample, up was to have Bill Cuirie report ou|"'ith a class of twelve, during tlie 
W. B. Gibson, Fred Logan, Luther one meeting and Bernice Bricker the’ ^nperintendency of Mr. J. C. llehn. It

PARTY BACH MONTH [next, according to the meetings. The["'ds during this year that much liiler-

The P. T. A.
oughly satisfied with hi|mself, the not know how to behave well. We do day party, to given each month. The Faught, Joe M Christian and Joe 
things he does, reads, writes, or says not use it often now. Johnnie Lee party thaWwas to have been given in j j  Moore
never feels the need for betterment. Word, reportfer. 'January was postponed to February SpeHlng: Evelyn Anderson, Fran
hence he has no ambition. j ♦ * * 9 ,jue to the bad weather. The party Railew, Gusta V. Graves, Lillie

We must show the pupil that the FOURTH GRADE was a decided success and was attend jffent, Eli McAngus, Lucille Og-
subjects he Studies in high school are For the past month the Fourth ed by a large crowd. Everyone seemed jgg^y Auta Mae Reynolds and Cora
not finished and completed within grade has been studying Indian life, to enjoy the program, which was rend
themselves, (but merely a foretaste, We have studied their customs, the ered by ten of the members. Some More entrants are expected in all
a door by which he may enter into a way they built their homes, how they of the costumes ‘were from 50 to a 100 gygnts

barker, and Vance Morgan.
i In Extemporaneous speaking: Gar-' '‘iii-Diviue” will always ■ curry the re taken in hoys and girl's bas-

have voted for a birth Bullion, Lawrence Morgan, Dix- ports. hall. She was an enthusiastic
The program was as follows: her team.

thorough study and full view of the made tlieir clothing, weapons, and years old. Earh one on the program 
subjects Or subjects which he, may pottery. We have designed Indian did their part well. Mrs. Mary Davis 
choose In later life. chiefs, Indian piottery and all sorts of won the prize (a red stick of candy)

Let .us bring as much outside talent Indian belongings in Drawing class, for best all-round performer; Mrs. G. 
before the pupil as possible. Only by Some of the boys are tanning rabbit A. NeUl the prize for the tackiest 
bringing-these better and more accom hides from which we expect to make dress (nice head of cabbage) ; Mr. R. 
pllshed things before the pupil may tepees, cradles and clothing. L. Sanqile received the prize (large
we show him how small he is, and * » * j turnip) for being the tackiest dressed
how much room there is for develop- SIXTH GRADE man present. Rev. J. L. Ratliff receiv-
ment. j The sixth giade is trying to get the ed second prize (an onion) for being

The end will be defeated, however, picture which Mr. Holt has offered the .tackiest dressed man; George Wil- 
If we merely make the pupil feel his for the cleanest room. The picture is liams, Jr. received a stick of candy, 
Inferiority; we must show him that a beautiful reproduction of our State as a prize for being the tackiest dress 
the things he is offered in school are capitoi. The sixth grade has a basket ed child.
means toward an end. We must make ball team and is trying hard tô  cap- In the stiff-starch contest Mrs. L. 
him realize that he must do something tuie one game during the school tour- T. Wilson and Mrs. Ed. Ratliff won 
himself. Make him to realize that a nament. The team played the seventh the prize (a spud each).

—E.— H.— S.—
FIRE DRILLS PRACTICED

Last week the entire school had a 
fire drill. Mr. Pruitt the janitor rang

Acta . . . .  La Secretaiia; 
meruer eii Las Rocas” . . .
“America” . . . .  por todos; "Dn 
or Espanol” . . . .  por Carl.
Adjetuia” . . . .  por Grace; 
dent Hoover en Sud America” .. por 
Ludile; “Pregnntas Cruzados y Re- 
iruosta-s . . . .  todos. Ei prograine para 
la sesion proxinra. Reiwrt'.por las 
riritica . . . .  Meyer. Se Cierre la' . ses
ion.

The students all enjoyed themselves 
very much and are looking forward

“Es Fri- j twelve graduates of her class
por todos. 1®̂ '® class honor of Valedictor

;Vuid-s* “̂ - '̂ '̂ ® commencement exercises were

the gong in high school abount twenty to the next meeting, 
minutes after one o’clock and every | — Ê.—H.—S.—
one .was out of the building in 48 sec- BOYS LOSE FINAL BASKET-
ou^.

When the gong rings out of time 
and continues to ring everyone knows 
that it means to get out of the build
ing in as quickly and orderly \  man
ner as possible. No one is supposed to 
grab a book, hat, or anything, but 
must fall in line and go out the exit

well rounded education, constant study grade to a tie for the regular time of ; Coffee and cake were served to the 
of good books and worthy subjects are the game, but lost by two points in adults, and fruit and cookies to the

cliildren.
Such a happy time will never be 

hear music forgotten, Invitation is extended’ to 
everyone to attend these parties. The

assigned to the room he is in at that

Important means toward helping him the extra two minutes played
enjoy living. | ---------

Therefore, if we,would create ambi- JOKES: Bill Smith: I 
tlon among the students of Eldorado, in the air.
let us attempt to make them realize j Rodney Cates: I guess it is the ^̂’lnd date for the next party will be- an 
the needs of the future, to long for whistling through your ears. ,nounced later. Tliese parties are'isdveh
and appreciate the better things; show 
them as best we can how these things

BALL GAME TO SONORA

f or

time.
j Fire drills are something tbat 
every school should have and if the 
building should get on fire the school 
pupils would know how to get out and 1 
what doors to use. They are given i 
about weekly if the weather permits.
I —E.—H.—S.—

The Eldorado basket hall team was 
defeated Tuesday afteriiooi of last 
week at Sonora. The score was 32 to 
14. Tlie following hoys wont to Sono
ra. Eli McAngus, Lofty Smith, Jack 
Kerr, Fred AVJlliams, Rred Lagon, Al
bert McGinty, Luther Parker,- Albert 
Martin, and Junior Isaacs.

This was the last game of the sea
son and the hoys will now begin work 
on Track. ' ■

—E.—H.—S.—
TRACK WORK BEGUN ..

the benefit of our school. We ap-!
Archie: Say Rol>oit, I’ve seen yon'preciate your cooperation. 'VVe need ‘“THE LAUGHING GUEST"

may be attained and then leave with digging in your, garden the last two more members; come and join us. Itj TO BE SENIOR PLAY
each individual pupil the responsib- days. isn’t all work, we have lots of,, fun.

The high school will have a good 
track team tliis year. AVe have plenty 
of material. AA"e will enter into neai'- 
ly every event. They are; 100 yard

liuih Elder and Walter Camp, Jr,.,JEngaged
-----:

i r
■

U

Y'alt'cr Camp, Jr., former 'Yale football star and son of tlie late football 
e'lpcrt, with Ruth Elder, noted aviatrix, v/ith whom i;e is reported engaftecL 
kutli Elder, at present a member of the Lady Bird Air Derby from Santa 
Vlomca to Cleveland, confirmed the- report.

“THIS AND THAT”

By Jimminy
“ Has anybody seen Ross Shaw Ster 

ling. Inaugurated governor of the 
State on or .about January 13, 1931.

notify the iieople of Texas.” Such an 
ad or item may greet you in your fa-

while, then went homd for a good 
night’s rest before entering upon the 
much talked of job as governor of 
Tt̂ as.

» » *
He is known to have., gone to the 

governor's office looked t̂he situation! 
over, sent a note to the leglsteiture 
that he was going to do his part and 
would expect them to do - the same. 
Since then ,we have heard very little 
from him, except for a few announce
ments of apixiintments.

i ♦ * VI It looks like Mr. Sterling is going to
put tlie state on a business basis. If 
this is done our next relief problem 
will be “politician relief” to take care 
of all the politicians who would, of 
course, be thrown out of work by such 
a revolution of the “poUtlct^ industry’
I * * *

But. according to our “teachings,”

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions;
1  l-2c for repeated insertions.

Place your order for Magazines and 
Newspaper subscriptions wiili The 
Success, wd get any for you.

Place an ad in this column if you 
want to sell or wish to buy. The Suc
cess will carry your message to the 
people.

Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red
setting eggs for sale.

MRS. CLIDE KEENEY

PROGRAM W. M. S. FEB. 25, 3 P. M

Leader ......................... Mrs. Jarvis
Theme: .. “Jlisslonary Aim and 

Message for the New Day.”
Song: .. “1 Ijove to Toll the Story” 
Scriiitnre: Psalm 2 read responsive- 

ly.
Song: No. SO. .
For Jleditatrun : Luke 15 : 11-24;

Luke. 11: 9M3 .............  By Mrs., Cloud
Prayer (Dec. A'oice) . . . .  Alls. Ben 

L. Isaacs. . ‘
Talks:,

1. The new da.y in the Jlissiomlry
; enterpri.se: ..................... Mrs. Conner
[ 2. Present day aim in Missionary—

------------------- [ Mrs. Dickens
FOR SALE: Some nice-young Buff-| 3. The Missionaiy Jlessage for the 

Orphonton Hens, if Interested phone now da.y ................... . Airs. Cates

“na Carta fLeld in the old auditorium which Is 
“Ei Piesi-!^®"' converted into class rooms.

Air. Helm, realizing that graduates 
fi'om a tenth grade high school could 
not meet the college entrance rocpiire- 
meuts, encouraged members of her 
class to take state examinations for 

second grade certificate. She be
came the possessor of such a certifi
cate, which cuabled her to enter the 
teachers college at Denton in Septem
ber following graduation.

The following Jmia slie returned 
home with a First Grade Certificate, 
which permitted her to teach six years 
She spent' four years teacliing in 
Schleicher county; the first, at tlio 
Cliff school, and the three following 
as First I’rimary teacher in the Eldo
rado school. During one of the years 
experiences here she carried through 
sixty delightful, entliusiastic beginners 
which was one fourth of the school’s 
entire enrollment.

Entering tlie teaching profession as 
her career she later atteaded the - 
teacher’s college at San Alarcos, ami 
the Universities of Texas and Color
ado.

She is now teaching in tlie San An
gelo Public Schools where she has 
been for the past eiglit. years. She 
bogAh her work 'there at AÂ est Ward 
under the priiicipalsliip of Aliss Elli J. 
Jones, a former teacher of AIlss Pat
ton’s when she herself was a pupil in 
San Angelo sdioois, Air. Fedix E. 
Smith was Superlntondcnt id; tliat 
time, of the San Angelo Scliools, and 
she is quite, pleased that slie is now 
teaching in the system: where he still 
presides.

She-lias been with tlie Junior High 
School for the iiast five j-ears.

—E.—U.—S.—
CHAPEL WEDNESDAY .

FEBRUARY, 11, 1931

167.

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
we should have heard from the gov- jjyg generations. The best of 
ernor at least once every twq weeks, kindg of trees and plants are sold 

vorite newspaiier some fine daj, unless past, governors have always jjy RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY,
we hear from him soon. kept before the public by condemning Austin, ; Texas, 

something or somebody, and If Mr.
It seems Air. Sterling was ‘ initiat- Sterling don’t condemn something soon pQR SALE — History of Schleiclier 

Last seen on way to governor’s office eil” as governor before an unnsally we might get him mixed up with a County, has 100 pages of information 
with determined |f.rok on his face. Any large crowd of people, went to the in- county commissioner or somebody like Schleicher County, send $1.00 t o ;

Questions from Jainuiry A^oice:
1. Aliss Tom Suiitii, page Hi
2. Airs. Koy ......... ............... Page 18
3. Airs. AlcClatchey ........'. I’age 20
4 Airs. DeljOiig ................... Page 22
5. Airs AlcAATiorter ___  News from

Bulletin .
Prayer.
Hostess: Airs. J. E. Tisdale assisted 

biiy Airs. Cloird and Airs. Cuniicr.

one knowing his whereabouts, please augural 
I

hall wlieie he stayed for a that when he does speak.

SONORA WOOL £  MOHAIR
Marketing Gorporation

SONORA, TEXAS.
Member of National Wool Marketing Corporation 

' Boston, Massachusetts.
Preshearing loans raade on Wool and Mohair at 

6 per cent interest.
OFFICERS

ED. C. MAYFIELD, President. ALAHS JOHNSON, Secretary & Treas.
AY. A. AlIERS, Vice-President. C. II. EAUANS, Asst. Secretary & Treas.
FRED T EARAA^OOD, Second A^ce-Pres.

DIRECTORS

i?he Sucress for one of these books. )
■ ■ ______  , MUST HAVE ABDITiOKAL SCHOOL

FOR SALE— Good Live OaJc Wood, • k o o .AI IN NEAR FU'X'UKE -
sawed any length. .$8.00 per cord. Seel __j___
; I-’^WIS WHITTEN | ^  visit the school to

see the need of addiliomil school room 
the continued iiicrease in eiiroil-

..Now is a good time to plant trees..
Write for RAAISBY'S ,’ (meiit. No<; only is this the case with 
AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texas. oLPei-

■ The Program was in cliaigo of Aliss 
Lueije AIcAVliorter, leader of the “AI. 
AI. M. Cluli.’’ A number of songs were 
sung by tlie entire student liody. A 
few of these were snug in rounds. And 
by tlie, way, the students are getting 
pretty good at this kind ot sni.ain..,. 
Aliss AleAVhoitcr then gave a couple 
of readings which were enjoyed by 
everyone. These were followed by a 
song by the student body'after wliicii 
tlie. students returned to their respec
tive places and ■ began the days n'orlc.

—K.- l̂l'—S.—
BOVS !NTEB-UI.ASS GAMES
Rei>oi ted by Holiys Alexander 

On Felhiuiiy 11. (lie slxtli and .sev
enth grade played and the seventh 
own (he game by a score of poiiu.s. 
The sixth grade team consisted of 
John Luedecke, Staton Bodiue, Verne 
Logan, "Tiiddle’’ Spurgers and Itoh- 
ert Alather. The seventh grade team 
consisted of R. .1. Alexander, Billy 
Keri', Richard Jones, Bill Smith, Jack 
Rape, Eugene Ko.v, ami Robert Evans, 

'The seventli grade has the 
and best team of tlie scliool.

Bodine wa.s high point man for the 
sixth, and Siiiilli lor the seventh.

On Feliniary 12, the “Sophs” and 
“Fish’ played. The Fish won l.y a

catalogue _ riilAIlIl.. ----  ----
:oiu‘ school I'Ut willi oLlier nouriy 

' ' citios , v̂̂ lich soiu6 hu.\c* iilreucly buiit
FOR SALE— Good Mabane planting | huiJdiiig addiliomil room. In
Seed 2nd year. 40 to 42 per cent „.itli Air. S. L. Stanford
last year. 75c per biishel. i president of the school hoard, he said

W R Tt-ATCFR fn O.V' . . 1 1 , 1  i u . i w i i i t s .  iho pluyei's ou theVT. iij, J5A 1V11.U, le o ; '  . . ^ room would be budiy:  ̂  ̂ .
____________  I , . , .e J ..bophoiu îjre team eonsisied of CiilTo.dj needed by next seiiooi year it addiUoii •

BE SURE TO Write for FREE Cat- lal, coutemphiied wo,k was added, 
aiogud' of Ramsey’s Austin, Nursery,! ’The Success doubts if this years eii-

I rullmeiit will come up to last years on . ,
■ account of some aUditioiml iieople Jnliii

in raUi'uad P‘®Sers; Raymond Rey-
; Holds; R. L. Sample; and Dee DeLong.

The "li.sli” team has proved t.o. be 
ftlie best team in school by winning 
more points so far.

Ou Alonday, Fehrmiry 16, the Jon*

Austin, Texas.

FOR SALE—Sudan bailed hay.
W. C. PARKS.

Arcliie, Raymond Smltli, Jack Rat
liff, Iloilys Alexander, Jim West, and 
Bell Samijle. The Freslimaii team ooii- 

I. Jones, W. B Gili»

hand i

FOR TRADE>:t_An electric Mote*( for^tlds year 
a Motor for a washing qiach- overcrowded condition,

\ lexists. If the roon; is

. that were here last year 
j'construction. B'Ut on the other ^
ihad the entire eniollment attended’ 

there would liavo been an ’ 
which already 

needed and the

ED. C. MAYFIELD 
W, ,A, AUERS 
ALVI8 JOHNSON 
IRA C, GREEN 
FRED T, BAHWOOD

L. W. ELLIOTT 
JOE F. LOGAN 
J N. ROSS 
E. C. BEAAI 
C. T. JONES j. catalpgue 

NURSERY, Austin Texas.

the Iieople for iors and sixtli guide played. The -Jun-trustees see tit to ask .— --------
Beautiful Home Grounds rive -nleas-^additional finances to build with Thel^ u tR u l uome lirounas give pleas ,i ,, m grade te.am consisted ot Roliert Math-

nr^i 'and add value to propertr-, V a l - b e l i e v e s  the people wril lead-
ualjie information is found in free|ily respond. Eldoiado has to good an Spurgers. The Jun

of RAMSEY’S ATTISTTX institution ol. learning to let it be
come inefficient for. want of room. i

itifs team consisted of Carl Kerr, Alur 
(Continued ou last page)

......bt__
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N e w  S i l k  D r e s s e s
JUST ARRIVED

tliis the stiuleiits learned the impor- 
tanc# of Imilding a chaiaeter which 

jwill stand up at any time. Everyone 
enjoyed the talk very much and Mr. 
Ratliff is certainly welcome to come 
back and talk at any timS.

Dr. Gray, jaaetor Of the Presbyter
ian Church, dismissed the assembly 
with p'.ayer and each student return
ed to his place with something to 
think about, for surely, character 
building Is taking place in every stu
dent in the Eldorado School.

Krem -ci^K^osa k :»<o o

/T'P
■ ‘m

\
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We invite you to come in and see our 

first skewing ©f these beautiful—

S g r ia g  D resM ®
Y/hen you will see these lovely frocks, 

we are sure that you will like them, as they 
are the very latest styles from the fashion 
world. Priced very reasonable at—

OLD PAPER MONEY PRESENTED 
STATE UNIVERSITY

B

AND UP.

W e have also received our new

Spring Dress Goods

Austin, Tex. Eeb, 10. —Colonial and 
United States gold certificates. Con
federate bills and Confederate bonds 
form a large collection of paper mon
ey recently presented to the Univer
sity of Texas library by Mrs. John D. 
Howson of Austin, according to M; s. 
Mattie Austin Hatcher, archivist. The 
coileetion, consisting of 250 pieces, in
cluded 11 Colonial and United States 
certificates, 226 Confederate bills and 
12 Confederate, bonds.

! Perhaps the rarest item in this col 
lection is a Colonial $3 certificate is
sued in 1776, Mrs. Hatcher said. Some 
of the other valuable pieces are throe 
61-4 cent certificates issued in 1837, 
three 121-2 cent cer^ficates.! issued 
the same year, and one $1 Bexar 
Coimty certificate.

The new spring dress goods come in the most beauti
ful designs and patterns ŵ e have ever had in our store.

Yiou will find jtist what you want for your. spring 
sevAng here.

Come and see the new goods we received for Spring

LE A M A N S
DEPARTMENT STORE
“The Store For All The Family”

, The Wright tribe received some pic 
tures of little Miss Betty Cur; y W,hd 
nesday, taken on the occasion of her 
first birthday at Austin, together with 
her birthday cake with the one candle 
Mr. and Mrs. Curry were teachers in 
our school for sftveral years and spent 
last winter in the home of the 
Wright’s, when Betty began the year 
she completed Fehruaiy 10. Con 
gratulationA

j.; E. T, Crain, Manager of the Ford 
Motor Company, is in Dallas this w’eek 
looking after business.

THE Hi BiViDE
ris Bricker, Hollis McCormick, Vance 
and Lawrence Morgan, 'i'he high point 
men for the Juniors were Call Kerr 
and Hollys McCormick wi.o tied for

I 9th. The Regular team played the Grocer; Yes mum, we have some 
Junior Senior team and we couldn’t eggs with some very fine ducks iu 

! oegiu to toll i oil how many goals Polly tliem. 
made and liow' many’ times Grace 'auu * * *

Prom all indications, Mr. Sterling 
has entered into the work of governor 
with all zeal used in his business 
enterprises. It appears that he is de 
tei mined to ,|‘iuake good” on the job. 
If this is ,true, it just goes to show 

-how hard it is to get a governor’s job 
;There was a time when a man could

Xaeima ti'iea to niake one and never 
did succeed. ’The. Lali W'ohld just na
turally fail light through the hoop 

first. Veruie Logan was high, point only roll around
man for the sixth. - thing for Grace and her partner. ;

vm Tuesuay, February IV. the Slop- ?
hoiuores and seventh grade played, tuer is that she can’t stand still with 
'1 Tne •■Sopns” won by a ma. gin or Td ^

[ VOlIi. Tne regular team and Sopho- ‘i__-p __JT __O __  I * j
; nioie played and the srore was about! 

ELDORADO SCHOOL the same as when they played the Juu- '
TURNS '‘TOLSY” Senior. It was about 20 to nothing. 1 

______ < lllh . euior J'uuior played the I'lsu .

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have from 50 to 75 Specials iiosted in our store every week-end 
this gives the thrifty house wife an opportunity to save money on her 
weekly grocery hill. Don’t he fooled by some merchant posting a few, 
window' specials copied from our list. We set the price and others try 
to follow. Heie are a lew of week end specials. Teach your dollars to 
have more cents, and you will have more dollars.

First Class Scout: Be quiet, there get a- job as governor and then ^lo as
pleased, hut since these “dolefulgoes taps. 

Tenderfoot Who is he?

and, I owe to myH e; All that. I 
mother.

She; Why don’t you give her 
hits and square the account.

r .
I days” set in  most anybody wi.* work 
f̂ for $4,000 &■ year.

two'  It s a 
[ Sterling

Says the Freshman; Never break 
Tou crackers nor roll iu you soup. I

little early to tell how Mr. 
and his legislators wiki come 

out, but we should give, them a chauce. 
IVe are going, to give them $10 a day

For the past three weeks the school 
ground has been a constant buz dur
ing the recreation iieriods. E.veryhody 
is si>iruring tops, even lire teacners 
and ■•Digniiied Seniors.’ New tops, old 
tops, red lops, gieeir tops, ana ali 
OLucr kiuuo or tops incuiuing Mr. Red 
ford’s home made giant auu Auieri 
Williams’ “whopper’. AAnd in the ruac 
few days, the gms hay e occupied ttie

Nv'llilv lil AlOiit f/i. lilj 1.1x1
Ku.lllllJi* lUld SjJillUrilg tOi.v'5. WLliI, \ve-
Tl have to uuix,*rk, lOuic iS a
ir. .muuu 1.1 ait Hi it tiiia it iicilfS Lo

and guarantee them 120 days steady 
Fred; IVhat did you do last night?  ̂ ciiiiuee is about all that’s

, Margaret; Well, 1 often w'onde; ed ■ left for us to give . them.
dc eodif t.o rue eonclusiuu ilrar w'here the sun went down at night i ------------------

he ties hut

and the game was a tie. We have

Larues are gome

Then there was Caii Kerr w'ho went 1 Lew prices for staple
oiLii a oroude because he was afraid given diversification 
of the dark.

1 slayed up to see and it finally i 
ic is lots of fun anyway. dawned on me. 1

12th. The regular team iilay'ed tiiei * » * I
and or course Fony si.owed 

..inn she was made of and heat them
llii 10

ViTien We h.lve played all of these'! ,* * *
giune.-, we w iii liavb plenty' of other Advice from a Senior;

to kr-iu Us busy K,.icir as yo-yos, c..ugni rn hor water be 
top.-.., ’oi.scbaiL and temds. :' i..Le a bath’.

— iii.— ii .— JS.—  1. . ♦ ♦ >it

HELTING TO BUILD TEXAS

a

 ̂\\ it j  LxaO LiuiO \ Well, i.1 oct'ifio
l. aft 1.' I't:' I \ T .a llitllllS lO liri . llljj al
r r h;u<t -trine gerLiiig on ro sard art lira 
and eve-yone motes back wnen he u.m

I On W’ednesdiiy afternoon Fe’riruaiy Jessie;
story

—F.— U.- S.—
CTKl.’S iNTi-.K-t lnlSS G.liJES 

Rexx.nod By Tiieima Taylor

There has been orguni'zed has’iceihaU 
iutorclnss teams for girls. A game is 
1 ayed every day at noon. ’Die game 
starts at '2;30 sharp and if one teain 
r.Jls to he on the field at the appoint
ed thi.v they forfeit the game to he

ine i..,..st iiicernStiug of baske^- m; 
b.i.i gniiies y\a:-. plriy'ed- by' lire LruO- '
rado and feouora girls. Both sides INTERCLASS G.WiES FINISf’ ED 
roagiu V. i.ii an ihmr might although ; *

Mini- go tm.-; (1..U iioi, gaaru as lOUgliry' 
as the Soiioia guarus, liiu: our girl r 
were more clever iu g.aspiug the hall-

crops have 
big empetus 

this year and all over Texas farmers 
are doing their hit toward the returnIf you are

nonchaiauL— Pi’o=P«iity through planting of 
quick crops ihat premise early cou- 

* iiiuution 10 the iuocmrng revenues o
Miss Allen; Can you give an exam- the state. Indications are .for th, 

pic or wasted L-ner.gy?
Sure; Teiling a hair rais- 
to a bald headed man.

—L.—II.—s.—

the state. Indications 
biggest lomuo acreage ever known 
with many cuaiit.es emba.klug lor 
the first time on comic:.rcial produc- 
Lir.n. diouslon, AuderSon, .Shelby, 
Newton, Gheioiioe, Gregg, Gamp uuu 

—FISH WIN Fusii: rn Fast Texas; Sun FauTcro, Ua- 
______ VI 1I.L, jaenson, jnu Jtiogg, jrm VVeus,

The last of the interclass ha.sketball Cameron , Willacy, Goliad,
games was to be played at.. 1 «...To vlxvl JLJICivyx LLCLl) j

de.served much more honor in ) ilayiu ,,  ■ ^bary IS. The Juniors and Fieshj. .•.■u 
The score was seven and eight in far- ''Cre siipijosed to play but the Jim- 
Oi- or Sonora. The rorwaius vvc-i. Jbrs could not 
. 4- 1,.-, i ’auiiuG Kent being high i f-u.V er.r t,u the
point. The CLU.ers \vere Lucile Ogles-' Ireshmen.

noon Feb ■" n>ee, Aransas and iraraiu ru
the southe.u hall of the slate reported 
increased acreages in me recent isc.lc 

:ot together enough ’ ''^bcogodochr s
ame wirs torfeitea to

( i posing side. So far 110 game has bbeu Margaret Bradley, and the The
iraclc-
tulua-

forfeited and we hoiie there are none 
as this is very good sport for those 
playing and those watching also. So 
far the games played in order are as 
follows:

oth. Freshmen and Sophomores 
gf:me was tied and we got just plenty 
of laughs out of more than one girl 
that day. One rather funny inddent

guarus Were i  ranees lialievv and B've 
i-vn 4-i.nuei'Sou. F. eiyu Audei'son being 
the omy one who was . eplaeed, tins 
being near the cud by Auna K'iitli

— B.— I I — S-—  ]
F.vLCON FEATHERS 

By Joe H. Moore *
Mr. McAugus: Son, I see you;liave

Was when Jess Ella Johnson threw a 6d on your report card; what is l^i.s 
|!ie hall to the Soj-homore forward r , '

that county sigueu U|> With 
tandiug of the Classes is as Showing .associarions to prant 

follows: Sixth, Won 1, Lost 2, Percent potaioes, pepi-eis and wat-
age .333; Seventii, Won l, Lost 3 ermelons with a lUo per cent mcivuL-c 
Peiocutage .250; Eighth Vv’on 4 Lust LiucKiiig aeina^e oier any pie, lous 
0 Percentage 1.000; .Nineth Won 3 Oouuty leported th§ o.der-
Lo.st 1 Percentage .750; Juniors Won 1 poiaioes ior a
Lost 2 I’orcentage .333. planting of lOj acres m that crop.

_ g  J.J g   'Terracing, iucreaseu use of le. tilKCr,
ASSEMBLY, WEDNESDAY 18, 1931, areas for small truer;

_____  • ’ ' fafurj are reported from many uitils
More poultry-, more dairyAs:r3hihl.v

Imd the.v almo. t̂ ir.'u'.e a coal, .less 
Ella is the captain of the Fresiimeu.

wu. rve.cmn grad,' ;tud slMlii pi;.,ved 
and the game eaL.-.‘ out as a tie even 
tiiough the girls played very hard at 
tire last trying to work the tie off.

Eli: I guess it is the tempeiatnre-

w-as ( I .ed hy a song 
“Onward Christian ' Soldiers,” led by 
Miss Lucile McWhorter and accoiupan 

» » ♦ •'}■ Lucile Oglesliy at the piano.
Don’t you have any eggs’ ‘̂ htllff. i;asto; of the Fir.st

Baptist Church, took ciiarge and ga . e 
the stiideut body a very interesting 
n lik on "Character

of the state, 
lows, more livestock 
these movements are 
meutmu in 'Texas.

ou lanns—an 
gathering mo-

Miss Allen 
that do nut have chickens in tlifem. 
1 lie last dozen I bought here, all had 
chickens in them. - Building.’’

J, H. Jarvis was C4.5> ed to Virginia 
the latter part of last week ou ac- 

Froiu count of serious illness of his father.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
LARD
Swift Jewel or Vegetole 16 lb _—1_—  $1.68

8 lb  _____ _ 84c
Cream of Cotton the ideal shortening for 

Baking or frying guaranteed as good as
Crisco or Snowdrift 16 lb _a— -̂-----$1.90

8 lb ____ _________ 95c
SPUDS Idaho or Colorado 10 lb _____ 18c
EGGS Fresh Country 3 dozen for _ ___32c
BUTTER Fresh Country a lb ______ —  33c
FLOUR
Superior Extra high pat.

48 lb sack __________.r.____ $1.35
24 lb sack__________ -  70c

I Gallo y GaUina 48 l b ________________ ... $1.05
I _ _ _  24 lb _______________ _ 55c
I CORN White Swan whole grain No. 2 can 
I 3 fo r ______________________________ 50c

Peas Concho No. 2
can 2 fo r ____25c

Beans cut Wapco 
No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

Peas Petit Pois No.
No. 2 can 2 for 45c 

Corn Concho No. 2
can 2 fo r _____ 25c

Hominy med. size
3 for-________ 20c

Tomatoes No. 2
can 2 fo r _____ 15c

Pork & Beans Wap-
, CO, 2 fo r ___ ^_15c

Pickles gal can_ 67c 
Catsup gal can_ 63c

Pickles Qt. jar
so u r____^̂ ___ 21c

Catsup 14 oz. bottle 
Van Camps _ _ 18c 

Olives Queen Qt.
J a r _________  38c

Peanut Butter 1 (5 
oz. Jar 2ic

Mustard qt jar _18c 
Peanut Butter 5 lb

Bucket _____ 75c
Pepper 1-2 lb pk 21c 
Black-eyed Peas 

, Wapco 2 cans 15c 
Red Beans Wapco 

2 fo r _______ 15c

COFFEE Admiration 3 lb bucket____$1.18
Tex. a good strong coffee 3 lb bucket__75c
COFFEE Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb __73c
Rio Peaberry 100 per cent pure 3 lb ____50c
SUGAR Pure cane 20 lb (not sold alone) 95c 

Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds. 
PEACHES No. 2 1-2 can Sunkissed Fowlers

or Wapco each____________,______ ____ 21c
PUMPKIN Van Camps No. 2 1-2 can fine 

For Pies 2 cans for __^______ ^______25c
Soup asst, your'

choice 3 fo r __25c
Tooth Paste Ipana

each ______ 38c
Listerine___21c

Prunes 50-60, 3 lb
fo r ______ ,___23c

Raisins 3 lb ____23c

Spinach No. 2 f-2
s iz e ________ 16c
No. 2 size___13c
No. 1 size___  ̂ 11c

Rice £ull head ,
5 lb . _______■ 28c

Macaroni, Vermi
celli Q & Q ea. _^5c

We have bought a special Baby Beef for Fri
day and Saturday. Don’t fail to get some of 
this meat while it lasts.
Bacon Breakfast 

reg. 30c kind _27c 
Bacon Sycamore 
Eng. cure a lb_ 25c 

Dry Salt a lb __ 15c 
Dry Salt Jewels

a l b _________ 11c
Mackrel Fresh Kit 

nice size each 15c 
Ham 1-2 or whole

a lb __________ 23c
Bacon Banquet!

sliced a l b __30c
Climax sliced a
l b ___-________25c

Steak
Round or Loin
2 lb fo r ______ 35c

Front Quarter 
Roast or steak
2 l b ___________29c
Meat a lb 10c 

Rib Roast or Stew 
Ground meat

2 lb ________ 25c
Sausage home made

2 l b _________ 35c
Cheese full cream

a l b _________ 23c
Long Horn a lb 19c

i CIGARETTES all 15c brands each_____ 12c
I . A Carton________ ___,_________$1.19

5 9 IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


